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ALLIES RUSHING

AID TO SERBIA

ON TWO SIDES

British Leave Snlonikl to Join French

Forces, While Russia Prepares to

Land Stronn. Forces in Bulgaria-Tu- rks

to Oppose Russians Italy

Hammers Away.

LONDON, Oct. 20. The rnco for
the riinil to Constantinople has reneh-t'- il

mi exciting Hinge. The llnlgnrians
re within few miles of forming ft

juiu'tioii with their Auslro-Genun- n al-

lies while the French in Miuill force
already have joined tlie Seibinns.

Tim French nro not yet in suffic-
ient numbers to (isHiimc an actual ite

in Mueedonin, lint the rapidity
of the Bulgarian advance in Unit rcg-io- n

nlrcndy has dhuiiiMied. Along
the old Unitarian frontier, from n

point northeast of Vrnnyu to the
border, the. Serbians arc yield-

ing little ground.
Aft mil junction hot ween tho Bu-

lgarians and their allies, which may
lie a matter of only a few hours, will
soon show whether the .Serbians arc
able to hold their mountain positions
until the entente allies bring up strong
forces.

lliitlsli to Assist
With UhIuip in their possession,

the Hiilgnrinna now hold with strong
forces tho Nish-Snloni- ki railroad be-

tween Vrnnya and Uskup, n distance
of about fifty uiilos. They have thus
cut direct communication between
Nish and Snloniki, leaving open only
the uncertain means of transit over
the MoniiHtir-l'ristin- n lines.

A lirigmlo of British troops leaves
Snloniki today for Dorian (forty
mile notthwost of Snloniki), to pre-pa- ie

an advance on Strumitsa in eon-juncti-

with tho French movement.-TiiiK-

to Itulpu-l-

According to 1'arifi advices, Russia
has completed her preparations for
the dispatch of strong forces to help
Scihiu.

Tuikish tioops will meet any effort
Jdtssiii mny make to land m army on

tlie IllacU sea coast of Bulgaria, it i"

lopoited from Athens, nud they
are being concentrated. (Icr-ni'.u- is

will hao oliaruo of the defense,
iiuother repoit lntcs. The Athens re-po- i!

declares il is learned that tho
IStdgniians could not be counted upon
to ie-i- sl the ltussiaus.

A Biichurost nfeoiinl of tho cross-

ing of the Danube by the Austrians in

the ueiiiity of Orsova. near the
froniier, mentions the pies-ciic- e

of a Russian buttery with the
Seibinn forces and of n Russian
jdeninor on tho Danube, which is de-

clared to hnvo bombarded Oroova.
Italy Hammers Away

Italy is still hnmmering away nt the
Austrian front, which is shaken, but
unbroken. It is expected in London
that the Italian olfeiiMio will at least
pi event the Austrians from reinfore-- j
litr their Balkan nnny.

Itussia, by hor stubborn dnfenso of
Jtiiiii nnd Dvinsk, and her continued

ITciimo in Onlieia, is keeping her
opponents engaged busily along the
xvhole eastern front. In the west thero
is evidence that the entente allies are
again preparing for an offensive
which may pievent the Germans from
diverting any of their forces there.
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PKTROGRAD, Oct. 2(1. The iniii.
istry of iinan"c i developing a plan
to ostabhsh a number of Russian sa
in?- - banks in the I uitcd States to re
eeive depo-it- s from Russum

the e. 'I he iirst banks to be op-

ened under the plan will be in New
York and t hn ago.

OF IK CLUBS

SALKM, Ore , Oit 2o - 'With more
than 2io delegates present, the fif-

teenth annual ion vent Ion of the Ore-Ho- n

Federation of Women's Clubs
uonvoned here today The secrotary,
In hor annual report, said that tho
Hiiwhr of cluba In tb organisation
had Increased from fe to 117 during
tho )ar. .Ne oifiers will bo olacted
Thursday,

Medford Mail Tribune
GERMAN AGENTS

TO STAND TRIAL

F R CONSPIRACY

Fay and Associates Discharged in

Police Court, Rearrested by Fed-

eral Officers for Conspiracy to De-

stroy American Ships Chemical

Works Also Object of Attack.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Robcit Fay,
a lieutenant in tho German army;
Waller L. Scholz and Paul Daeehe
were arraigned in Weehnwkcn, N. ,1.,

police court today on charges in con-

nection with an alleged plot to blow

up steamships sailing fioni New York

with munitions for the allies. The
three men weie discharged by the
court, but were immediately arrested
by federal agents on charges of con-

spiracy swoin to by Chief Flynn of
tho secret sen ice.

Fay, Scholz and Daccho were
brought to New York in custody of
the federnl officers. They will be
arraigned lator beforo United States
Commissioned Houghton on tho com
print sworn to by Chief Flynn. The
complaint charges that the three, in
conjunction with Dr. Heibert Kienzle.
held in $25,000 bail yesterday, and
Max Breitumr, still nt liberty, con
spired to commit an offense against
tho I nited States.

Daechc Asks Delay

Daechc, aivaitrned later in Jersey
City beforo t'nited States Commis
sioner Carpenter, linked for delay in
the preliminary examination, and his
case was put over until Nowinber .

Hail was fixed at 25,000, in default
of which he was locked up.

In addition to the charge of con-

spiracy, covering cases of the other
pusoncrs and Itreilung, Dneclie,aNo
was chartrijd with having nnd conccal-in- g

ft hitfh oxphwivo for the puipose
of blowing up a ship in the jurisdic-
tion of the United Slides. United
States Marshal Kuvanniigh, who pre-

ferred the charges, did not go into
details concerning tho additional
charge.

After Chemical Works
Chief Flynn announced today that

he was in possession of iufoimaliou
which showed that Fay had told a
man named Wig that the proper way
to stop the shipment of ammunitions
to the allies was to blow up the eheiii-icj- 'l

works. He explained that it was
Useless to try to blow up shell and
powder woiks because those plants
couhl mnk repair easily, and the
worst ihunngo that could be done
them would dolay them only a woek or
so. If the chemical plants wore at-

tacked they would be at the fouu-tuinhe-

and repairs could not ho
quickly made.

Accoiding to the chief, Fay asseit-e- d

that when bo left Holland for
America on the steamer Rotterdam he
carried a letter to a high oftieial, but
on the first day out he destroyed it,
fenriut; he might be searched and the
letter found.

It is oxpcctml that through train
sorvlco from Coos Hay to IviiRono will
Btven tho public May 1, 1010.
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E AMERI CAN

REPELS ATTACKS

OF BORDER BANDITS

IlROWNSYILLll, Tev., Oct. 20.
Sam Robrrtson, president of tho San
Henito & Rio Grande Valley railway,
fought twice with Mexican bandits
eighteen mile cast of San Henito yes-

terday afternoon, tlie Iirst limo alone
nud tho second lime with the assist-

ance ot n Mexican boy.
Robot (sou reached Sail Henito this
morning with ft bullet hole through
tho shoulder of his eo.it nud with the
heel of one shoe shot off.

Several woeks ago ho was attacked
by bandits neur Sail Henito and a
hole was shot through bis hat. Rob-

ertson said that late .xewtorday after-
noon he was near San Pedro ranch,
enst of San Honito, traveling in an
automobile with a load of hnrdwniv
for a hotol which is being construct-
ed on the gulf ooast. Robeitsou lost
snmo of the hardware, ami, leaving
tho nutomobilo near the roadside,
stoited back to find the paokiiKOs
Returning to the automobile, he dis-

covered flo Mexicans there. They
nponed firo on him nnd he returned
tho firo from behind a lice. Robeit-
sou snw one mnn fall and a Iter he
had driven the Mexicans uvuiy found
three pools of blood.
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ASK

rumpclcr and a flag iK'iirer of the T'lviicli cvpiMlltionary foivo
dlpiiltiK the flag, lliixmuli will eh you ran see tho Tuiklsli iikmiii!

OF

IDENT

raSAVE REMNANTS
.

ARMENHNS

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 'JO. A

plea to President WiNon to do eery
thing in his power to save the rem-

nants of tho Armenian nnd other
race in Turkey

was made by tho National Council of
the Concrcgutiouul Churches nt a
meeting held this noon at the rcqucul
of the business committee of the body.
A resolution on this subject, udopted
by the council, reads:

"Resolved, that the National Coun-

cil of Congregational Churches of the
United States, assembled, profoundly
moved by the unquestionable evidence
of unprecedented atrocities commit-
ted upon tho popu-
lation of Turkey by order of the cen-

tral government, nn-cs,i- ts voice in
protest nud urgoe upon the president
to do all in his power to save the rem-uan- ls

of those stricken races and to
secure in this cudcnwir tho

of all neutral nations."
Tho council also adopted ft resolu-

tion urtfing that in the ordination of
candidates for tho ministry tho or-

daining bodies insist thnl tho candi-
date shall hnvo passed a full course
in theological instruction,

Tho KlnnUli Hrothorhood ftocloty
of Astoria will ereit a 10,000 tuirnge.
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ATTACKS

CHAfAGN

at

E

PARIS, Oct. 20. Fighting has eon
tinned in the Champaune district nud
at La Courliue, with limited fluctua-
tions, according to tho announcement
made by the French war office this
afternoon. The stubborn French

and the nlfensive activity of
the French troop chosked tho couu-ter-atlne-

of the Germans.
J'he text of the coniiiiuuicalioii fol-

lows;
"The clone fhshting in tho Cham-

pagne dixltii'l has continued in the
center of tho position known as La
Couitine, ami the fluctuations of the
tide of battle havo hcon held to a lim-

ited nrca. Tho stubborn resistance of
out troop ami their immediato return
to the offensive wore successful in
breaking the cnuntor-iittiick- R of the
enemy.

"A lively attack to tho northonst of
Mnnsigea mndo us master of a (ler-nm- u

trench clone to tho positions re-

cently conquered by ns.
"Army of tho Orient: During tho

day of October 22 Hulgarian forces
attacked tho French forces in tho reg-
ion of Struuiitsa, along tho entire
front. They wero complotoly

Tho information, according
to whieh Fieneh forces have been re-

pulsed on the niiht bank of tho Var-da- r

river, is erroneous."

VOM

ILLEN TELLS

SAVING

WITH MORGAN

Evidence Presented by Government In

New Haven Case Gives Railroad

Chief Chanco to Explain How He

Kept From Bcinn. Ousted Morgan

Confessed Used as Door Mat.

XUW YORK', Oct. 2).r-F.vide-

presented by the government today nt
the trial of the eleven New Yotk, New
Haven fc llnrtford railroad directors
to prove tho steps alleged to have
been taken by the New llnven to pre-
vent New F.uglund traffic from pass-
ing over any other lontc than the New
Haven, furnished Charles S. Mellen
mi opportunity to tell the jury how
he saved himself from being ousted
us second of the road
by the late J. P. Morgan.

TrouLle had arisen between the
New York Central and tho New Ha-

ven ovor traffic and C. P. Clink, then
president of the New Haven, told Mr.
Mellon that Mr. Morgan, who was u
director of both roads, thought he had
fomented it nnd should be retired.

"As I always did," said the witness,
"I marched down to Mr. Morgan's of-

fice. 1 told him what Mr. Clark had
said, and ho said: 'That is correct.' I
said ho was tho kind of n man that
would hear both sides, and ho said,
'Cortainly, ceilniuly.' Then I ex-

plained tho oituntiou to him, and Mr.
Morgan said: M nover understood it
before, Mr. Mellcu. I havo been mis-

informed. I havo been used as a door-
mat. Good day.' "

ALL SERBIAN itIS

E

in m

11FRL1N, Oct. 2(1 (by wirelcsq to
Sayvillc). "All Setbian ports on tho
Danube, havo been occupied," says
the Ovorfcaa News agency. "Pirot
(near the Hulgarian Iron tier, to the
cast of Nisb) lias been surrounded
from all sides and must surreudo"
shortly, inasmuch as tho supply of
ammunition and food in (ho city is in-

sufficient.
"All Hulgaria is jubilant over the

captuie of Uskup. The Hulgarian
press condemns the Hritish attack on
Di'dcuKhatch.''

CANADIAN STEAMER

OF TORPEDO

MONTHFAL. Oil. 2(1- .- Tho steam-e- r

Donna Conn has been torpedoed
and sunk. No mcutioiris made as to
the s'ifety of tho crew. Tho Donna
Conn was of about 11000 tons ami un-

til recently was eugngod in grain nnd
freight carrying between tho head of
tho lakes and Montreal, when sho was
transferred to tho ocean as n freight
carrier. The Donna Conn was owned
hv tho Canadian Steamship Linos,
Ltd.

Busy Signal For Them Now, With Cupid at the Switchboard!
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DANllTluS BURN3TORPP CTARRISON

OF

LATEl

MK3.UAU1'
- WASHINGTON, Oft r. t&7."' Uuru z t' That's what )ou hear K ou li to telephono President WiUiui thesp das' As plans for their wnldlnn da so on the president

and Mrs Ualt find a )iundr-- and on- - Ihlnifs to talk ,iliit- - ofttimeH ocr ihr- - It s rumored. )ut no' iiov. .1 . Hut the jr sulrnt lias had a irtuitt wire coniu- - ted hetwMii tho
white house and tin itsiileine of his lad ae So while iHi'ld nk the ajuiiiaril --;e. n tary of the Sax v iiam. I,, ini.ao .ailo on Uirmtorff, Seeretar) Of dtute Lanstutt and r)

ot the Ami) Uurruon official who tuuet Ulk witu the lucaidtnt dull) fume nud fret us the; get (lit - uual.

F I NA

WEATHER
Unsettled, Irobably Italn.

Mux. 08.5; Min. Jill.

NO. 8G

L BATTLE

BAN WAR

IN SONORA

Conditions Arc Rapidly Improving

Throunhout Country Douglas

Asks Protection Pending Expected

Clash Between Villa and Cnrranza

Forces Through United States.

WASHIXaTO.V, Oct. 2C Condi-tlon- s

throughout Mexico continued to
show lmprovomcnt today, according
to official telegrams from various
places. Tho only sections whoro Villa
and Cnranza forces stilt nro contend-
ing nro tho states of Sonora nnd
Lower California. Tho ntato depart-
ment summary of conditions follows:

Tho department In Informed that
when tho Villa ndvnnco guard of six
hundred reached FrontcrnB, on tho
railway south of Agua I'rleta, In tho
stato of Sonora, about 160 deserted
and endeavored to Join tho forces oC

General Callcs, who sent out a train
to pick them up. It Is reported that
somo flchtlng took place hotween tho
deserters nud loyal Villa troops, hut
that tho result is not yot known. Tho
rcaBon given by tho mon for dosort-ln- g

Is said to hnvo boon becauso thoy
had not hcon Informed ot tho recog-
nition ot tho Carrnnzn government.

Optimistic Itcport
On account ot tho Impossibility of

receiving railway shipments of fuel,
tho American copper mlno nt Cnnnnca
has ceased operations, nnd practically
nil Amorlcans ns well ns many Mexi-

cans nro leaving Cnnancn for Arizona.
Tnmplco nnd Vera Cruz nro quiet.

The department hnB received no re-

cent advices from Mexico City, but It
Is understood that tho cliy has im-
proved tologrnphlc nnd railway com-

munication.
On behalf of tho citizens ot Doug-In- s,

Arizona, Senator Ashqutst today
nsked tho btato and wnr departments
for propoi protection of tho city by
American troops in tho ovent ot nn
cngagoment between Carrnnzn ami
Villa forces,

Serious FlKlitlng llvpcctcd
Tho fight, which Is expected to bo

n serious one, Is likely fo tnko placo
at any tlmo when Cnrrnnzn troops,
ufter being trnnsportod through Am-

erican territory hnvo pnHsed over tho
Mexican lsl'der.

Senator Ashqulst snld ho had tho
promise ot tho war department to dis-

patch n sufficient number ot troops to
tho city, Ho Informed officials that
without protection It wna fearod that
thero wns oven n possibility that Villa
roops might mnko nn nttompt nt loot-
ing. Secretary Garrison wired Gen-

eral FuiiHton to make nuy disposition
of his troops ho found necessary to
protect American Interests along tho
border nt that point.

VILLA CONFISCATES

SMELTER PLANT

N CHIHUAHUA

Kb PASO, Tex., Oct.
of the Chihunhuu, plant of tho

American Smelting & Itefiuing com-

pany liy tho Villn btato government of
Chihuahua was announced today by
C. L. Maker, legal representative of
the corporation.

"Thero aro 2000 tons of fuel nt tho
plant," Miiil linker. "My ndviciw nro
that the Villa government ia about to
operate tho plant."

Iteeently (lencrnl Villa denied that
be hud ordered tho smelter or any
other foreign-owne- d proporty confis-
cated, (lovernor A ilia of Chihuahua
Mate later announced that the smel-
ter plant had not been confiscated.

NKW YOUK, Oct. 20. At the main
office of the Amerioan Smelting &
ltefining company In this city it wns
xtuted that word had been received
that tho Villa fnotiou had taken po-
ssesion of tho smelting plants owned
by tho oompnnv in Chihuahua for tho
puiMe of reducing the gold nnd nil-- vr

urea acquired by that fnotion. It
ia not loliovod tho Villa fnotiou in-

tend to ooufbiOHto tlm American
Smelting company' property, it was
btlltvd.


